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The Sunday papers are now on Bale at

Dick Julian's Parlor Cigar store.

Sunday evening services at the tl. E,

ehnrch now conitnenee at o'clock.

Gov. Hart says he firmly believes in the

innocence of Simon Mnrpbin.

There wan a light fall of enow and hail
on Monday.

A Sunday paper is talked of iu Chillico-the- .

We reeret to announce that our towns

man, Dr. Quinn, is lying quite ill at his

residence, on East Main street.

A number of persons remained np all

night Friday, waiting for the verdict in

the Murphin case.

Jndee Steel went to ChiU'icothe this
morning, (Tuesday Uo hold Court forjudge
Jlinshall, who goes to Washington C. II.

J. M. Dumenil, E-q- ., went to AVilming-to- n

this morning, (Tnesday) to attend to

business in Court.

The nt earni gs of the II. fc C.

October were ovr $100,000,

the beat business since the road opened.

Dr. P. Johnson, of Bed Oak, Iowa, has

onr tharks for late copies of the Des

Moines Itegister. -

Julia A. Hunt was given a compliment-
ary benefit at Maysville, Ey., last Satur-

day night.

Fince the big trial is over, Bnishcrcek
tp. has returned home, and cor streets

look almost deserted.

West South street has been regraveled
during the past week, and other streets are
t, onnrap nf similsr ininrovpment.

1 ,
County Commissioners are now requir-

ed to view and locate county roads, in-

stead of appointing outsiders to do the

work. ' This law went into effect Sept. 1st.

Simon Murphin was taken into custody

by the Sheriff when the verdict was re-

turned, and is now in jail, awaiting the
disposition of the motion for a new trial.

We have had splendid rains since our

last issue, and the weather has turned quite
cool. There are indications of snow as we

go to press.

Conductor Lon Nulton took charge of
his train again Monday morning, after a

lay-o- ff of several weeks, while he was ab-

sent in the WeEt.

The C. & M. Ry. Express office wi'.l be
in the eld Mattiil building, corner of High
and Walnut streets. Mr. J. W. Patterson
has been appointed agent.

Isnia Troth, Esq., of Dodson tp., is the
delegate to the Senatorial Convention
next Thursday, and Danl. Murphy the
alternate.

Communion services were held at the
PresbyteJian church last Sunday, andKev.
JlcStirely was assisted by Rev. Dr. Taylor,
of Wooster, O., who preached two fiue ser-

mons.

It is reported that ttie jury iu the lUnr-phi- a

case stood 7 for conviction aud 5 for
acquittal on the first ballot, and that Sir.
D K. Johnson, of Fairfield, was the last
to give in.

The EUicott House is again advertised
at Sheriff's sale in this week's News, and
wil' be offered at the door of the Court
House on Saturday, Dec. 22d. The ap-

praisement has been reduced to $3200.

Mrs. Greene, of Vermont, addressed
the Temperance meeting Sunday afternoon,
which was a good one. Messrs. Ryan
Tucker, Joe Cooper and Adam Branden-

burg signed the pledge.

The Temperance meeting next Sunday
afternoon will be held at 4 o'clock, and
will commence promptly on time. It will

be led by Policeman Willett, and good

speakers will be in attendance.

Mr. Olliver Ross, who works at Simon-eo- n

A Co. 'a planing mills, had a finger
cut off last week, by the same machine
that did the work for John Dnffey a few

months since. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Chas. Hoyt.

An election for Justice of the Peace of

this tp., will be held on Saturday, the 6th
of December, the same day as the Senato-

rial election. Squire Stoddard's time ex-

pires, and he is a candidate for

Miss Von Blumeu created quite a furore
in Columbus last week. She walked two

short wa:ks besides her 100 mile walk, and
in a ten mile d ish she was accompanied by
Mr. Brickell, City Elitor of the Dispatch,
and Col. Geo. Ross, of the Courier.

A Temperance meeting was held at City

nail ilonday night, which was addressed
by Rev. Kendall and Mrs. E. J. Thomp-

son. Wm. Barrere, and Mr. McClain,
and others signed the pledge. Another
meeting will be held ht (Tuesday.)

Ladies who feel an interest in the Col-

lege, and who are willing to assist the
"Dairy Maids" in preparing for their
Thanksgiving Reception, are requested to

meet at the M. E. Church, on Thursday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Miss Ophelia Stoddard, niece of 'Squire
S. S. Stoddard, and adopted daughter of

Mr. James Lawrence, died at Mr. Law-

rence's residence last Thursday, of con-

sumption, aged 22 years. Her funeral was

preached at the .M. E. church Friday af-

ternoon, by Rev. Kendall.

A change of time went iuto t Sect on the
M. A C. Railroad Monday morning. Our
morning train departs at C.30 A. M. anJ
arrives at 9."0 A. M. The afternoon train
departs at 2.10 P. M. and arrives at 6.33

P. M. The corrected tuble will be found
in another column.

We Call attention to the law card of J.
M. Dumenil, Esq., in our advertising col-

umns. His term as Prosecutor is now vir-

tually ended, and he will hereafter devote
bis attention to private practice, and will

faithfully attend to any business en-

trusted to his care.

Unclaimed Letters remuiiiiii? i:i the
Post Ollice at Ilillsboro, U.iio, .Nov. LS,
1879.
Allen Master Charles Nash Mrs. James S.
Cravins A. G. Scott W. C.
Drake Mrs. Arabella Stafford Ira
Lawrence E. S. Wiley Ella M.
Laric Miss Ollie Wiley Alice
Murphy J. Wadsworth William

J. M. BARRERE, P.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

We are authorized to announce the name

of S. S. STODDARD as a candidate for

to the office of Justice of the

Feace of Liberty Tp., at the Special Elec-

tion, to be held Saturday, Dec. C, 1879,

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL

CONVENTION.

McCOY NOMINATED.

Just as we were going to press we re-

vived the following telegram.

GREENFIELD, O. Nov. 18.

En. News, Hilisboro, O. Quiet Con-

vention. Hughes Chairman. McCoy nom-

inated by acclamation. Resolutions to

Rrown. Gibso.

We have been handed, a copy of the
Memphis (Mo.) Reveille, containing no-

tice of the marriage of Mr. Fred Sliipp,
formerly of this place, to Miss McAntire,
of that city, daughter of the County Treas-

urer. The notice speaks in the highest

terms of the young couple, but we are too

crowded this week to copy it. Our best

wishes attend them.

' From Ohio to the Rocky Mountains,"
is the title of a new and beautifully print-

ed volume, just from the press, for a copy

of which we arc indebted to the author,
Maj. W. D. Eickbani, of the Dayton Jour-

nal. It is made up chiefly of letters writ-

ten for his paKr before and after the
Ohio Editorial Excursion of last summer,
of which the Major was one of the leading
spirits, and gives in a sprightly and readable
stvle all the noteworthy incidents of the
Excursion, together with the characteristic
features of remarkable places visited and
the region through which it passed. The
volume will be highly prized by all who
took part in the Excursion as a pleasant
souvenii of a delightful and fraternal Re-

union, which will long' be remembered.

More Mammoth Potatoes.
Mr. John A. Ilizcr, who lives near Cyn- -

thiana, visited our sanctum, Saturday,
bringing with him five mammoth white
Peach-Mo- potatoes, which weighed CJ lbs.

He planted one peek in new ground, and
states that out of 310 hills he raised 20

bushels of potatoes. The samples he brought
us are the finest we have vet been.

Detective Norris in Trouble.
A Columbus special to the Cincinnati

Enquirer says: "An tiTirt is being made
to secure the release of Dave Henderson,
the colored burglar now in the Penitentiary
for burglarizing Durbin Ward's residence,
on the ground that Henderson was kid-

napped from Canada by Detective Norm.
The effort is not only to release Henderson,
but to indict Norris for kidnaping."

Sudden Death.
Mrs. Sophia Robbins, who lives near

Sicily, wife of Mr. Samuel Robbins, died

very suddenly at 3 A. M. lastSaturday
week. She retired in her usual health, and
at the time stated above, her husband
heard her make a peculiar noise, but be-

fore he could arouse 'the family life was

extinct. Her death is supposed to have
been caused by heart disease. She was a

quiet and amiable lady, and was much
respected by the entire community.

Brazilian Artichokes.
Mr. Eli Ttmplin. of Marshall tp., pre-

sented us last week about a half-pec- k of

Brazilian Artichokes, the seed of which he
procured from the patent office. Mr.
1'emplin raised 3 bushels on a square rod

of ground, being at the rate of 500 bushels
to the acre. They were planted in com-

mon clay soil, and Mr. Templin thinks
in rich soil they would raise 1,200 or 1,500

bushels to the acre. They are recom--
mended as excellent for fattening hogs.

The Game Law.
For the benefit of our sportsmen who

are not posted, we give below a section of

the Game Law now in force :

Section-- 1. He it enacted ly the Genera!
Assembly of the Atate of Ohio, lhat whoever
in any place, catches, kills, or injures, or
pursues with such intent, any quail or
Virginia partridge, or prairie chicken, be-

fore the aay of November, 1880, or
disturbs or destroys the eggs of any such
birds, shall be fined rot more than thirly-no- r

less than three dollars, or be impris-
oned not more than thirty days or both.

Senatorial Convention.
The Republican Senatorial Convention,

to nominate a candidate for State Senator
from the d District, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Col.

Brown, wiil be held at Greenfield on
Thursday, 20th inst. and the meeting to
elect delegated from Liberty tosnchip was
held at the Court House last Saturday af-

ternoon.
J. M. Hughey was made Chairman, and

E. L. Boardinan Secretary, and the follow-

ing delegates and alternates were elected
by acclamation:

South Precinct Edw. Colvin, Jas. W.
Doggett, J. M. Hughey, E. E. Mullenix,
delegates. J. C. Norton, Dr. W. S. Patter-

son, J. H. Keech and Noah Baker, (colored)
alternates.

North Precinct W. C. Newell, Cyrus
Newby and John T. Hire, delegates. II
S. Fullerton, Jas. W. Patterson and G. W.
Cunningham, (colored) alternates.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Harry Gregg, of Cirleville, spent

Sunday in the city, at the Kramer House.
He was attracted hither by the fair sex.

The Jamestown Tribune says: "Mr.
Andy Barry, of the M. V. & C. K. R. corps,
has been very much indisposed this Week."

Miss Mary Caudy, of Rainsboro, was the
guest of Mi.--s Roxie Hines, at Tiketon,
last Saturday anil Sunday week.

Mrs. Lizzie Yankee and Miss Anna
Turner, of Fort Worth, Texas, are the
guests of their cousin, Miss Lizzie Am-

brose, in the western suburbs.
A. T. McLean, Esq., cashier of the Bank

of Frankfort, Ross county, and brother-in-la-

of Judge Steel, made the News office a
brief call last Monday.

Rev. M. P. Sink, of Sinking Springs
circuit, M. E. church, has taken up his
residence in this city, iu theidd Harwood
properly on East Walnut street. His
chief motive in coining here is to give his
children the benefit of our excellent
schools.

Mr. Harvey Glenn returned home last
Friday night from Dakota Territory, and

'
we understand has decided to remain here
permanently and send for his family.

Miss bertha Kolstton, of CoTiiigtou, Ky. ,

and Miss Hat 'ie Ludlow, of Westboro, .,
were the guests of friends iu Hdlsboro
the past Week.

Miss Gussie Wolff, who has bsen visit-

ing relatives in Cincinnati for a few weeks,
has returned home.

Miss Rosa Ue:npteid, of Hanging
Rock, O., who has beeu visiting Miss Cora
Patterson for several weoks past, returned
home this morning, (Tuesday).

O. .1. Eekley and family have removed
o Springfioid, O, where they expect to

locate permanently.
Mrs. J. J. Erowu and child, of -- Spring-lie'd,

O., are visiting her parents, Mr. aud
.Mrs. Boners, on Eist Main street. Miss
Emma Bowers returned with tlijiu from
Springfield.

Dr. J. M- - Matthews, of Frankfort, Ohio,
formerly Recorder of this county, was in
town last Monday, shaking hands with hie

old friends, and made the News ofliee a

brief call.

It Kpaaks for itself ; is' what a lady said
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the other day,
for a single bottle cured Uiy child of a
most dreadful Cough.

THAT METEORIC SHOWER.

It Fails to Put in an Appearance.

Professor Tice's grand meteoric shower,
which was advertised to come off last
Thursday night, failed to put in an ap-

pearance, in consequence of which there
have been a number of vehement exclama-

tions indulged in by our citizens, for
which it is thought the Professor will be
called to account on the Judgment Day.
Some of the papers stated that the shower
would occur on Yednesdag night, while

others had it Thursday night, and this dif-

ference of opinion caused many of our
citizens to lose two nights' sleep. Scores
of them remained np Wednesday night,

but when they were disappointed, they de-

cided to try it again Thursday night, iu

order not to miss the graud display.
The Local of the News remained up

both Lights, and it was amueii g to see the
people looking for the shower. Many

slept until m dnight, and then came out on

the streets to look for it.
Watch-purti- were held in various parts
of town, aud youug ladies aud gentlemen
promenaded the streets and gazed heaven-

ward until the back of tbeir necks ached,
aud finally went home disgusted with as-

tronomy, saying they didu't expect a

shower anyhow. "Do you think it is go-

ing to shower ?" "It looks like it might
shower!" aud similar exclamations could
be heard on the streets both nights, until
as late as 4 o'clock in the morning. Pro-

fessor Tiee was severely criticised, to say
the least of it, and some even went so far
as to wish him a warm future, aud make
other pleasant little remarks. His predic-

tion was nu utter failure, as we have seen
no accounts of the shower anywhere.

Harper County, Kansas.
For the accommodation of the hundreds

of people in other States making inquiries
about Southwestern Kansas, the great
wheat-growin- g section of that State, the
publishers of the Harper County Times
offer to send a copy of their weekly paper,
to any one seeking information, three
months, for 30 cents in postage stamps.
Harper county has been settled a little
over two years, has a population of 4,000

people, three newspapers, good schools,
church organizations and a good prospect
of a railroad within a year. There is a

great amount of the very best farming land
yet to be entered, respecting which any one
can obtain full particulars by addressing,
with 30 cents, the Times, Harpe-- , Kansas.

Toledo Blade and News for $3.25.
We have made a special arrangement

with the Toledo B!ade,("Nasby's" organ,)
by which we can furnish the News and
the Blade together, for 1SS0, for $3.75
for both papers, postage free. The price
of the Blade to single subscribers is $2 a

year, so that by clubbing with the News,
you get the Blade for $1.25.

Remember, that this offer remains open
only till Jan. 1st, 1880, and subscribe at
once.

tNew subscribers to the News, under
this offer, will get the remainder of 18

free. Send in your names and money.
Nov. 20, 1S79. tf

"Tribulations of a Chinaman,"
Is the title of the popular French au-

thor's, Jules Verne's, latest book, for a copy
of which we are indeUo the publishers
Lee & Sliepard, Boston,' Mass. Like all
his previous works, it abounds in spark-

ling humor and vivacity, and cannot fail
to interest readers of all classes, young and
old. The scene of the story for it is a

story is laid in China, and the descrip
tions of Chinese social life,
business, political condition, history and
national peculiarities, are full' of instruc-

tion as well as entertainment. Price, 50

cents in paper cover, or$l in cloth, post
paid. Address as above.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Monday Nov. 17.

Reported by J. II. Keech, County Re.
corder. "

Franklin Ladd, guardian of F. J3. and
L. T. Milner, to W. H. Tetor, int. in lot in
Leesburg, $785.

H. F. Foraker to John A. McCoppin.
138 a. in Brushcreek tp. $2,809.

Thos. H. Raskins and TXjf, Rogers to
S. G. Richards, 2 lots in Helfasl, foot).

A. W. Movers to Philip Kramer, lot in
Hillsboro, 2,50O.

W. T. Ridge to Exjierienee Trotwine,
4 a. in Salem tp. SI.

Wm. Duflield to Anna. K. Duflield, 56 a.
in Madison tp. $2,000.

G. J. Evans to John Swisshelm, 309 a.
in Liberty tp. $12,905.73.

Wm. H. Scott to James E. Vanpelt, lot
in New Boston, $165.

H. L. Diekev to Wm. McKell, Jot in
Greenfield, $4,000.

Ella S. Y'oung to Clara L. McCreary,
lots in Greenfield, $2,600.

Jno. B. Thompson to Dawson Naylor,
lot in Ilillsboro, $150.

Harper's Magazine for December opens
with an entertaining article entitled "The
Fortunes cf the Bonapartes" illustrated
with sixteen fine portraits.

"Sea-Dri- ft from a New England Fort,"
contains some curious information respect-

ing New London society a hundred years
ago.

Ernest Ingersoll contributes a paper
on Atlanta, Georgia, with some excellent
pictures.

"The Palestine of To-Da- y ," and "New
York Cooking School," are very readable.

James T. Fields contributes a charming
poem, entitled "A New" and True Ghost

'
Story." '.

In fiction, besides the three great serial
novels by Black, Blackmore, and Miss

Mr lock, there is a short story by Ruse
Terry Cgoke. In thort, we may safely
prouounce this December Number of
Harper the most varied as weil as the most
beautiful number of the yoar.

The EaiNBCRGir Review for October
has just been reprinted by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street,
N. Y. The first article, "Germany since
the Peace of Frankfort," is a severe criti-
cism of Bismarck's political career; the
second article, "Mozart," considers the
composer as a man and a musician.

Other papers of interest are "Sedding's
Life of Bacon"; "Family of Mirabeau,"

Fronde's Cesar ;" "The Code of Criminal
Law;" and "Afghanistan."

Perhaps the most attractive articles are
those on "The Philosophy of Color" and
"The Civil Engineers of Britain," the lat-

ter giving an account of the great advances
made in physical science during the last
half century. '

The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. are as follows: The
London Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westmin-

ster, and British Quarterly Reviews, and
Blackwood's Magazine. Price, $4 a year
for any one, or $15 for all, postage pre-

paid.

Advance in Wool.

Coates Bros'. Wool Circular, reports a

decided advance in prices of wool and
great activity in the market. Good fleece
wool i3 scarce, and in brisk demand.
Foreign wools have also advanced so as to

prevent their importation to a consider-

able extent. Manufacturers are very busy
and continually refusing orders for goods.
The quotations for Ohio, Pa. and West
Va. fleece on the 1st inst. in Philadelphia,
were as follows: Common 3G , 38c ; J

blood, 42(4 44;$ blood, 48 50 ; X 43

45 ; XX 44 40 ; XXX 47 50.

GUILTY!

Simon Murphin Convicted.

A Motion Made for a New Trial,

Which Will be Argued Next
Saturday.

REPORT OF THE REBUTTING

And the Grounds of the Motion for a
New Trial.

Our report last week closed with Tues-

day night. On Wednesday morning the

State submitted the following

TESTIMONY.

Nathaniel Massie was called, relative
to a map, and as to some distances he had
measured at the request of Mr. Sloane.

James Patton testilied that on Tuesday
morning, alter the he saw
Lee Turner at Long John Rhoades's.

James Rice had walked from Dave
Rhoades's house to Bell's barn in 0i min-

utes; a little faster than his ordinary
walk; from Bell's school-hous- e to the
Jones's in 20 minutes, and from Williams's
store in Sinking Springs, to the Jones's, iu
9 minutes.

Mrs Bell was next put upon the stand,
and in substance denied the conversation
related by James and Geo. Davidson. She
had, however, pointed out where 4 persons
were to meet and kill her husband. She
could not see Dave Rhoades's house from
her house, as the barn would be in the way.
She aid not remember that John took any
part in the conversation with the David
sons.

Sqi'iREMcKEEHAN, aged 73, had walked
from Wiliiams's store iu Sinking Springy
to the Jones s, in 12 minutes.

Wm. Calvert, who lives at Belfast, tes
tified that John Jones's reputation was
generally not considered very good, but he
would believe htm under oath.

Joel Calvert also testilied that John
Jones's reputation was not very good, but he
would believe him under oath.

D. M. B.tRRETr never heard Jones's
reputation for truth and veracity ques-
tioned. Never heard anvthing of it.

Lee Davis had had Jones working
for him, and had never heard anything
against him.

JosEPurs Yinsonhai.i.er said that
Jones was cot very reliable, but he would
believe him under oath.

Jacob C. Fry, Geo. Hatcher and
John F. Bell, all testified that Robert C.
Stanley said that Jim est, Geo. Rhoades
and Dave Rhoades all came to his house
on Sunday before the barn was burnt, be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock and left between 1

and 2. John Bell also said that Dave
Rhoades's house could not be seen from his
house.

Lewis Crum knew Dan Rhoades, and
said that on the night of the fire he came
to his house, and was there a short time,
and when he went away left the door open.
Witness got np to shut it, and saw the fire
at John Bell's.

Wm. Reynolds first saw the fire about
10 minutes before 11 o'clock. He went
there, and the roof had fallen in when he
got to the school-hous- e.

Jane Ckit.m corroborated her husband,
Lewis Cruui's, testimony.

Joseph Beekman saw Jim West in
Sinking Springs the day the barn was
burnt, about 4 o'clock.

Sampson Williams and Jacob C. Fry
testified to some matters relative to the
records of the Vigilance Committee.

This closed the case for the State, and
Jarrett Lawhorn was called for the

defense. He testified that on the dav af
ter the g Lee Turner came to
Robert C. Stanley's, between daylight and
sun-u- and remained there, working all
day.

At 2:30 p. m. the testimony was closed
on both sides, with the exception of some
documentary evidence, and Court adjourn-
ed until Thursday morning.

At the conclusion of the rebutting testi-

mony on Wednesday, Court adjourned un-

til Thursday morning, when J. M. Dumen-

il, Prosecuting Attorney, opened the argu-

ment for the State in a speech of two

hours and a half, which was an able ef-

fort. He was fallowed by W. II. Irwin,
Esq., of Greenfield, for the defense, who

spoke for over three hours, presenting his
case to the jury in the strongest possible
light, and making one of- - those clear and
logical arguments for which he is noted.
Gov. Hart, for the defense, occupied all of

Friday morning with his argument, and
proved himself an able lawyer and advo
cate, clear-heade- and fully competent to

hold his own with the leading men of the
profession. Ulric Sloane, Esq., closed for
the State on Friday afternoon, in an argu
ment of nearly five hours, which was pro-

nounced by many the ablest effort he has
ever made. During the arguments the
Court room was literally packed with
spectators. '

At the conclusion of Mr. Sloane's argu-

ment, Judge Steel charged the jury. His
charge was substantially the same as that
in the trial of the Wests, which vas pub-

lished in the News, and we do not think
it necessary to reproduce it.

The case went to the jury at o'clock
Friday evening, and at about the same
time Saturday morning, the ringing of the
oell announced that they had decided up-

on a verdict, and in a few moments ttie

Court room was crowded with eager spec-

tators. "We, the jury, find the defendant
guilty, as charged in the indictment,'.' were

the words read by the Clerk, and the trial
of Simon Murphin was ended. ' Notice was

given by defendants' councel that a motion
for a new trial would be made, and Judge
Steel fixed Saturday next to hear-th- mo-

tion argued, when Murphin will be sen-

tenced if the motion is overruled. Below
wj give a brief synopsis of the grounds on
waieh the motion for a new trial is mada:

That the verdict of the jury is against
t!ie evidence, and against the' law. That
the Court erred in refusing to charge the
jury as defendant requested, and in ad-

mitting evidence offered by the State,
which was objected to and exceptions taken,
and also in rejecting evidence offered by
the defendant, and which Wasduly except-
ed to at the time.

That Wm. Morris, one of the jurors, was

not qualified, as he was in the employment
of Wm. Barber, a member of the Peace
Committee, and an attorney in the case.
That he had also formed an opinion, and
had had frequent conferences with mem-

bers of the Peace Committee during the
trial, and particularly with Mahlon Fry,
Jno. Bell and Wm. Barber.

That Ulric Sloane, Esq., in his closing
arguuien., said the defendants did not tes-

tify, which was proof of their guilt. A

number of other exceptions were taken to
Mr. Sloane's argument, which we have not
room to specify.

Obituary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Granger, wife of B. D.

Granger, M. ., and daughter of Isaac
Morrow, Esq., died at their home, Russell
Station, Highland Co., O., Nov. 10, 1879, al-

tera painful and lingering illness, aged 32
years, 8 mos. and 12days. Sister G. united
with the Methodist Protestant church in
early womanhood, and retained her accept-
able relation till death. She w as united in
holy marriage with her now bereft hus-
band, June 20, 1S73. God gave them in
this happy uniuii, four sweet children, two
sons and two daughters, all of whom sur-
vive a sainted mother. Her disease from
the first attack was violent, and seemed to
batile every efiort and skill of medical
counsel and treatment, and for four long
months she was a great sutlerer ; in ail of
which she was most patient and most sub-

missive, hoping against hope, for her chil-
dren and husband's sake, to recover ; yet,
when convinced she must yield to death's
summons, she calmly and peacefully sank
into the Divine will, and was wonderfully
sustained in her own language, "my great
support;" and thus she triumphed in the
last hour, sweetly falling asleep in Jesus.

D.

Keep your f'Uiiily W9ll supplied with
"Srlli rs' Congh Syrup," use it iu time, you
w ill avert bronchial and pulmonary affec-

tions, 25 cents.

CLOSE SHOOTING.

Bose Thomas Fires Three
Shots at Bob Newman.
About 5.J o'clock last Thursday evening,

Rose Thomas, who is a step-so- n of Mark
Thomas, got into a row on the M. & C.

Railroad near the depot. Thomas drew a

pistol and commenced shooting at Newman
when within a few feet of him. He fired

three shots, one going through Newman's
pantaloon leg, one cutting his collar-butto- n

ofT, and one striking him on the hand.
Newman took to his heels and was

a short distance by the darkey, and
finally sought refuge in an adjoining house.
Thomas was arrested for shooting with in-

tent to kill, 'anil the case is being heard
before Mayor Beeson y (Tuesday).
II. M. fluggins represents the defense, and
M. T. Vanpelt the prosecution.

A. O. U. W.

J. M. Dumenil, Esq., showed us the oth
er day a (.ample of the new badge to be worn

by the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
The top of the badge is a flat bar of

highly polished brass, inseribed''C. H. & P."
"Charity, Hope and Protection," the motto
of the Order. Suspended from the bar on a

strip of blue ribbon, about two inches wide,
is a circularpiece of polished brass, a little
larger than a silver dollar, ornamented
with an arch and shield, set upon a sun-

burst, and inscribed "A. O.U. W."
This order has paid $8,000 insurance in

Highland county, to the following
widows: Mrs. Jackson McClure, Mrs,

Sam'l. Mahan and Mrs. Sam'l. Lyle, all of

Ilillsboro, and Mrs. S. C. Schwartz, of

Lynchburg.

Cincinnati Commercial.
We take pleasure in calling attention to

the prospectus of this paper, in our adver
tising columns. The Commercial is one
of the best newspapers in the country, and
though independent in politics, rendered
able and effective service to the Republi-

can cause in the late campaign, for which
it deserves the thanks and support of the

Republicans of Ohio. The publishers are
sending their Weekly 3 months on trial
for only ten cents, or one year and 3 months
for $1. At these low rates, almost every
one can afford to take a good city paper
like the Commercial, for the general news,
besides a good, county paper, like the one
you are reading, for the home news. We
will send the News and the Weekly Com-

mercial for one year for $2.40 in advance.

The Western Rural,
Published at Chicago, 111., comes to us in

an entirely new dress, greatly improved in
appearance, though having been for years
one of the most enterprisiug aud best pa-

pers of its class published. Current topics
are discussed with ability, and its Literary
aud Fireside departments are much enjoy,
rd by the women folks. Price reduced to
$ I. Go per year. The publisher offers the
the rest of this year free to all subscribers
who St ud their moneynow for 180. For
$.! 00 we will seud the News and The
Western Rural to new subscribers from
now till January, 1881. Send" for free
sample copy. oct30tf

The Weekly Ohio State Journal, which
in the past has received from the people
of the West such emphatic endorsement
as a RELIABLE, NEWSY AND ENTERTAINING

family paper, second to nouC, is steadily
gaining ground over all competition.
Over i."00 long columns of solid read-

ing mitter, with a handsorne-"Almana- c

and Hand Book," all for Oae Dollar.
Over $700 in premiums to be distributed
to age its! Any euterprisii g individual,
duiiiig the winter mouths, can make good
wages by securing subscribers. Competi-
tion open to all until AprU 1, 1S80. Get
iuto ti e field early aryl write for onr terms
to agents. No greater return from so

small hu investment can be had aay where.
Try it ! Send for specimen copy, to the
publishers.

COMLY, FRANCISCO & CO.,
nov(3w2 Columbus, O.

Health and Happiness.
It s ems strange that any one will suffer

from ihe mauy Constitutional derange-
ments broughi on by an impure state of
the blood, when (jiiysiin'N Teilow
Oofli auil urHinli;t will re-
store perfect health and physical organiza-
tion. It has proven itself to be the best blood
purifier ever discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, Weakness
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility. It corrects Indigestion, etc ,
rejuvenates the old, exhilerates the young,
and invariably drives out of the system all
the ill.i that human flesh is heir to. A
streugrhening cordial, pleasaut to take.
Price of largo quart bottles 51.00.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
. oct30mS SEYbERT & CO.

Wholesale and Ketail Agents.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Postmaster Gen. Key is making a vigor
ous war on the lottery companies.

The wife of Senator Davi3, of 111. died
last wotk.

Gen, Grant's reception in Chicago last
week, was rt grandest publio demoi,8-.ra-tio-

ever Been in that city.
Mr. Hensly. of Chicago, was killed last

Thnreday morning in res.sttng a burglar,
who was trying to rob the house.

The new French ocean cable was suc-
cessfully Iaudl near Cape Cod, last Sun-
day evening.

. Gov. Foster is in Columbus, making ar-
rangements for his removal to that city be-
fore h'8 inauguration.

Five lives were lost by the burning of a
tenement house in N. Y. city, a few days
ago.

The Peace Commission is in session at
Los P.nas Agency, Col. Ouray and other
Ute chiefs are present.

It is now settled that the whole Repub-
lican State ticket is elected, in N. York,
except Soule, for Engineer.

The propeller G C. Breed sunk near
Detroit, la&t Friday, and six of her crew
were lost. Her cargo was 24,000 bushels
of wheat.

Clerk Ambrose, of the U. S. District
Court, at Cincinnati, was arrested last
Saturday, on a charge of embezzlement,
and h, Id to bail in $10, 000.

President Hayes was enthusiasticall v re-
ceived in N. York, on Mondav, having
visited the city to open the Fair'of the 7th
Regiment,

Ex-Go- II. P. Baldwin, of Michigin,
has appointed U. S. Senator, to fill
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Chandler.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hailrnad otorfcH and
bonds advanced largely last Week in New

w a, .t.Ms,-v- i uy a report imifc lliu natl
contracted for on extension of its line
from Huntington to Ciucint.ati.

An' a Hof, a German girl in Newport,
ICy ast week shot and killed Charles
Seheurer. a
had seduced her Under promisa of mar- -

rn;;e.
Tll rains of flia tintt havn votend

the O no river, and about 7,000.000 bush
els oi coai nave left fittslmrg for Cincin-
nati i nd other p its. The price of Coal is
falling.

Miss Minnie Sprngue, of Newark, Ohio,
has produced a sensation in the literary
world, by her new novel, "An Earnest Tn-fler- ,"

which is highly praised by the critics.
It is her first literary venture, and has
proved a great succes, the first edition be-

ing exhausted and a second called for.

Arnica Salve.
Tie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Knit Rheum, Tetter,
Cliai ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kind-- of Skin Eruptions. Thin Salve is
gr.ar nteeu to give perfect satisfaction in
ever case, or money refunded. Price --to
cents per Box. For sale by Seybert t
Co. oct23jl

NEW BOOKS

Received at the Public Library.
Librarian Dufi'ey furnished us with the

following list of new books recently
received at the Library :

Early Man in Europe, Ran.
Art Decorations, Sponord.
Philosophy of Magic, 2 vols., Thomson.
Life of Robert Dick, Smiles.
Life of King David, Krummacher.
Life of Paul Jones, 2 vols., Mackenzie.
Life of Marlborough, Alison.
Life of Lord Brougham, 3 vols., by

Himself.
Napoleon at St. Helena, 2 vols., Lowe.
Autobiography of Lyman Reedier, 2;vols.
Life of John Locke, 2 vols., Fox Bouru.
Memoirs of Murray, Prime.
The English MartyrsTaylor.
Rufus Choate, Whipple.
Theatrical Management, Sol. Smith.
University Life in Ancient Athens,

Copes.
Might and Mirth of Literature, Mac-

beth.
Christ and Humanity, Goodwin.
Sermons (Jut of Church, Miss Mulock.
Shakspeare and His Times, Guizot.
Lever's Novels, 6 vols.
Doctor Thorne, Trollope,
Ragged Register, Annie Dickinson.
Harper's Library of Novels, including

Modern Minister, 2 vols., Sofia, Capt.
Nelson, The Sun Maid, Ship Ahoy I The
Primrose Path, The Forgery. Stretton,
Phemie Keller, Playing the Mischief, Col.
Dunwaddie, Dead Men's Shoes.

History of the English People, 3 vols.,
Green.

Athens, her Rise and Fall, Bulwer.
History of the Peuinsular War, Vane.
Early Kings of Norway, Carlyle.
Stories of the Old Dominion, Cook.
How to Get Strong, Blaikie.
North American Insects, Jeager.
The Telephone, Count DuMoncel.
Annual Record of Science, Baird.
Travels in Alaska, Whymper.
Travels in the United States, Lady

Whortley.
Travels in Siberia, Atkinson.
The American Swedenborg Printing and

Publishing Society of New York have
sent the Library, 21 vols, of the Works of
Emanuel Swedenborg.

R. J. DUFFEY, Librarian.
Localizing.

An exchange has the following very
sensible remarks on Localizing, which
should be carefully read and acted up n
by every citizen who has the interest of
his town at heart :

Gathering locals for a paper is a pretty
serious task, but it must be done. A pa
per must nave tlie intelligence of its own
neighborhood; it is not only of most interest
to Uie readers, but, when properly attended
to, reflects favorably upon the community.
uiien me neia looks uninviting, there is
not a sprout of news anywhere to be seen,
yet there must be five or six columns gather-
ed. The only way to do is to go heroically
at it in and out among the people, sight-
ing everything and asking numerous ques-
tions, sometimes annoying, probably, but
nine out of ten wholly fruitless. Occa-
sionally you run against a man, God bless
him, who must always has some nice and
juicy fact for the reporter, but the vast
majority "don't know a thing." But on
tlie reporter must go that's his work, and
laborious enough it gets to be. Give him
a chance; help him along; and see that
your home paper, which is the index of
the community where you live, gives a
picture of interesting and progressive
events.

Cincinnati Eastern Ry.
The earnings of this road for October,

as reported by Mr. Stephen Feike, the Re
ceiver, were as follows :

From Passengers $5,179.23
" freight 1,700.3-- 5

" mail 242.36
" express 182.11

Total.. $7,364.05
A very good showiug for one month's

business.
The expenses for October are not 6tated,

except the items of $G00 for rent of en-

gines and $228.09 for fuel. The pay-ro- ll of

employees for Sept. (paid in October) is
stated at $2,271.07. Estimating it at the
same in October, the total expenses for the
month would only be $3,100.57, which,
deducted from the gross earnings, leaves
the handsome balance of S4, 203.48 as the
net earnings for the month. At this rate,
the road will pay a handsome interest on
its cost.

A Wonderful Discovery,
For the Rpeedy enre of consumption and

all the diseases that lead to it. such as stubborn-

-Cimghs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis,
Hy Fever, Asthma, pain in the side and
chest, dry hacking cough, tickling in the
throat. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the throat
and lungs, Db. Kino's New Discovery han
no equal and has established for itself a
world-wid- e reputation. Many leading
physicians recommend and use it in their
practice. The formula from which it is
prepared is highly recommended by all
medical journals. The clergy and the press
have complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a trial
bottlo free of cost, or a regular size for
$1.00. For sale by SEYBEEX A Co. Ilills-
boro. nov.0w6

The World's Child-Magazin- e.

John Green leaf Whittier, the most child-hearte- d

as he is among the foremost of
American Authors, writes of St. Nicholas:
"It is little to say of this magazine that it
is the best child's periodical in the world."
Prof. Proctor, the astronomer, wrote from
London: "What a wonderful magazine it
is for young folks, and ours are quite as
much delighted with it as American chil-

dren can bel" That it is calculated to de-

light the little folks everywhere is indicated
by the fact that it is to be issued in French

y Delagrave of Paris, and that even the
bfar-awa- y little Moslems are now to have
a volume made up of translations from St.
Nicholas into Arabic by the Rev. H. II.
Jessup.

Beginning with the November number
(ready Oct. 25th) the magazine is to be print-
ed on heavier paper with wider margins,
and so much enlarged that the new vol-

ume will contain nearly two hundred more
pages than any former volume, while the
price will remain the same. The publish-
ers announce many brilliant novelties, in-

cluding a new serial by Miss Louisa M.

Alcott, entitled "Jack and Gill;," "The
Treasure-Bo- x of English Literature," in
which we will be given gems from stand-
ard Enelish and American authors ; an
Acting-Pla- y for Sunday Schools, by Rev.
Edward Eggleston, will be printed in time
for the holidays, with fall directions for
its representation in school exhibitions;
aud a beautiful Fairy Operettajfor children,
entitled "The Sleeping Beauty in the
Wood."

The November number has two beauti-
ful frontispieces and a red-lin- e title-pag- e,

and contains over sixty illustrations,
ft begins a new serial story for boys,
"Among the Lakes," by the author of
"Dab Kinzer."

Another splendid serial has been secured
for this volume, "The Fairport Nine,"
a story of a base ball club, by Noah
Brooks. In short, St. Nicholas, which has
no rival on either continent, is better than
ever.

A superb Christmas number is in prepa-
ration, to appearearly in December. Sub-
scriptions should begin with November.
Buy it of your book-selle- or send the
subset iption price to the publishers.
Price, $'.V00 a year; 25 cents a number.
Scribner & Co., 743 Broac'way, New York.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Be it known to the good people of High-

land' Jo. that we, the nudersigned, keep
for si le at our drug store in Ilillsboro, O.
that old establistied and reliable remedy
V i.iar,H ital.Hiii of lVlll t'ln-r-ry- .

aud knowiugjthat itsfgreat popularity
is the natural result of honest merit
alone, aud not on account of widespread
advertisements, we do most cordially rec-
ommend it as one of the very best reme-
dies known for the cure of Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, and all Lung dis-

eases. II ltrV Ital.wHin is. put up
in large pint bottles, aud the price is

l.lO '"A word to the wise is suffic-

ient." If you coutiuue to suffer and die,
it is your own fault.

Very Respectfully,
SEYBERT & CO.

octOOmS Wholesale aud Retail Ajjt's,

For fifty years "Sellers' Liver Pills"
have- - brought health and hnppiness in tb"U-san-

of homes. Ask your druggist for
them.

Home Correspondence.
GREENFIELD.

Is it not about time to have another
church Social?

Now pull your turkeys for Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laughlin are visiting
in Jackson, O.

Coal, last Saturday, was selling at 18

cents per bushel.
Mrs. Marie Purcell, of Locust Grove,

has been on a visit to relatives here.
The taffy-pullin- g season has opened np

in good Btyie.
Mr. Chas. Bush left last week, to join

his brother, in Leadville, Colorado.
The fellow that stole John Bell's club-can- e

and umbrella will save trouble by re
turning them, as he la known.

Mrs. G. W. Thurston is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Mrs. Samuel Hyer, of
Jspnngheld, O.

The town has enjoyed comparativequiet
while the lawvers were in attendance on
Court.

It is to be sincerely hoped that the mar-
rying furore is over for a few weeks at
least.

The Republican Senatorial Convention
will be held in the city Hall, Thursday
atternoon.

The News of next week will contain a
full report of the Republican Senatorial
Convention.

Mr. Geo. A. Love, of Cincinnati, islying
very ill with fever, at the residence of his
father-in-la- Mr. G. I. Rucker.

A change in the running time on the
M. & C. took effect last Sunday. See the
new time table in another column.

Miss Kate Murphy, of Ilillsboro, is the
guest of the Misses Elder, on West Main
street.

Miss Minnie Morrow, of Ilillsboro, is
the guest of her cousins, the Misses Mor
row, on Main street.

The brass band at Lvndon Station have
been handsomely uniformed in suits of
blue, with trimmings of red. They look
quite stylish.

The agent of the S. J. & P. received or
ders last week to take no freight for other
points on that road, lor the next twenty
days.

The daily telegraphic weather bulletin
at the M. & C. depot, works splendidly,
and is a great oeneut to farmers and others
interested in the weather. There should be
an office or place up town, where it can be
more readily reached.

Mr. B. B. Jones, one of the n

citizens of this place, is lving very low.
at his residence on South Second street,
with paralysis of the throat. His recovery
is very doubtful, and perhaps by the time
this is read, his death may have occurred.

The rs are now beginning to in-

quire how much that s' case
has cost them. It would have been better,
looking at it from a financial stand-poin- t,

for the county to have paid for the barn
in the first place, and saved all this ex-
pense.

The Shimp House, on Church street, has
been handsomely renovated and repainted.
It has also received a two-sto- addi-
tion in the rear. We are glad to notice
this improvement, and can recommend the
traveling public to try this neat and well-ke-

hotel.
It is pretty well established now, that a

good diamatic or musical troupe can have
a good audience at this place, provided
their merits will justify it But it's of no
use for any broken-bac- k concern to try it,
unless they want to leave their baggage in
the hands of the officers or hotel keepers.

Mr. Winfield Scott is endeavoring to
secure a situation as a guard at the Peni-
tentiary, and is now circulating a petition
to Gov.-ele- Foster, lie has secured about
200 names. So far a3 we know, he is well
able to discharge the duties of this posi-
tion, and we would be glad to hear of his
getting it.

A little after noon last Friday a very
violent wind-stor- accompanied with
rain, passed over this place and the sur-
rounding country. The wind played
havoc with sins and show cases, out on
the streets. North of hers it raged with
unusual violence, blowing down fences and
fodder shocks all over the fields.

We want it distinctly understood that
we want full and complete reports of all
the "surprise parties" that may occur
in this neighborhood. Not for publica
tion, rememoer, but for our own private
reading. There is something so thril-
ling and blood-curdlin- g in perusing an ac
count of one of these affairs, that we don't
want to miss one. Send 'em along.

The force engaged in driving spiles on
the line of the S. J. & P. at the foot of
Main street, were compelled to cease work,
lastSaturday, because of a "kick" on the
part of Mr. Wm. Collier, and through his
land the road passes. He claims that ac-

cording to the contract with the S. J. Ac P.
he was to be allowod 18 feet under the
road, for a wagon-wa- y, but by driving
these spiles he only has 10 feet.

Last Thursday night a good-size- d crowd
stayed up all night to witness that much
advertised meteoric side-sho- By 12
the severe mental and physical strain be-

came too much for their constitutions, and
a resort to stimulants became necessary.
By 2 o'clock it is doubtful if they could
have seen a showerof moons ! Astronomy
is a fine thing when it can be viewed
through. a beer ilass I

City Hall was crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity last Wednesday evening to see and
hear "Uncle Tom's Cabin." The play was
well put on, and as a general thing very
well rendered. "Marks," the lawyer, was
done better than we have ev?r seen it be-

fore. The Quaker was over-don- and was
about as much like a Quaker as a hog is
like an angel. "Topsey" was the best of
the lot, and the others were just passable.

One day last week the editor of the Chief
receiveu a pamptiiet, wnerein was describ-
ed the beauties of an Anti-F- medicine.
When the homoeopathic physical propor-
tions of the editor are taken into consid-
eration, it was a most cruel joke. The re-

porter of the Cincinnati Gazette got hold
of it, and straightway made an item of it,
accompanied by remarks w hich, while they
might in the main be called true to nature,
were entirely uncalled for. He should be
taken out and clubbed to death with a
bladder filled with wind.

The largest crowd that has been in town
for some lime, was in attendance on the
stuck sales last Saturday. The amount of
stock sold was not very large, but what wis
sold brought good prices. There was very
little disturbance. Along in the evening a
couple of fellows who had imbibed too
much of the essence of disturbance, gave
it as their candid opinion that they were
just about the best men that ever wore
hair; could knock down, drag out and get
on any son of a gun that wanted to try it
on. But "barking dogs seldom bite."

We are unable to explain away the myste-
ry surrounding the of this
column in the News of last week It was
given, as it always is, to the baggage mas-

ter of the morning train, and we have a
well defiued idea that this fiend ia human
shape, took that precious budget, stuck it
in his pocket, aud after getting through
w ith his baggage smashing, wandered otf
to some sequestered spot and there tore it
open and perused its contents all alone,
and then finding it was too late for the
printer, deliberately tore it up, ordeposit-e-d

it in some bank. That's our idea of it.
The i.ext time it happens we will find out
where the trouble is, if It takes all the
United States detective service to do it.

About two weeks ago a family by the
name of Sanders, at East Monroe, had an
addition to the family turtle, iu the shape
of a bounciiit; baby boy. As soon as it a
became a nettled fact that the youngster
would pull through, the postmaster wrote
to Governor Foster, informing bira that
the boy had been named "Foster," and sug-
gesting that he had better do something,
and be did. A few days since a paokago
arrived, containing two calico dresses, and
a very happy letter from "Calico Charley,"
in which he expressed his gratitude for
the honor, anil bis good wishes for the
future of the child and its mother. This
is a very bad precedent for our new Gov-

ernor to establish, ami if persisted in, will
cause fiiu; to squander his entire fortune.

The Republican Convention held Satur
day afternoon, in the Mayor's office, to
select delegates to the Senatorial Conven-
tion, was well attended.

On motion of W. II. Evans, Dr. J. L. Wil-
son was appointed Chairman, and Harry
D. Waddell Secretary. On motion a com-
mittee of three was appointed to select del-

egates. The Chair appointed R. J.
W. II. Evans and Samuel Cald-

well. Thev reported the fallowing: J. L.
Wilson, Win. E. Walker. J. P. MeW.l-liaui- s,

Robt. Buck and H. T. Gay. Re-

port accepted. A motion was also adopt

ed, that the chairman of the Township
Central Committee be instructed to call a
meeting of the Republican voters on Sat-

urday, Nov. 2'Jth, between the hours of 2

and 4 P. M., at the Township Trustees'
office, on Washington street, to select a
candidate for Justice of the Peace oi this
township. They then adjourned.

For the past five or more year3 the
building or altering of the L nion School
building has been discussed by the people.
They can now have a chance to do some-
thing, as will be seen by the following:

ELECTION NOTICE.

An election will be held November 20th,
1879, letween the hours of one and five
o'clock, P. M. at the Mayor's Office, in
Greenfield, O., by the qualified electors of
Greenfield School District, for the purpose
of determining the question as to levyin?
a special tax, on the taxable property of
said district, to build additional school
houses.

1st. For building four rooms on the
church school lot; for repairing present
building as it now stands, and for building
one additional room to colored school
house, $10,0(i0.

2d. For building four additional rooms
to the present school building and repair-
ing, and for building one additional room
to colored school house, $0000.

3d. For buying the property known as
the John Eckman residence, giving for it
the old Church School House and lot, and
six thousand dollars !$0,0uO). For repair-
ing the present school building, as it now
stands; also for building one adltionil
room to the colored school house, $12,000.

By order of the Hoard of Education.
A. B. SOUTHWARD, Clerk.

As you vote, so you pay your taxes.

DODSONVILLE.
Between dry weather and fly, the early

sown wheat is about ruined.
John Shafer, son of Henry Shafer, had

his leg badly crushed a lew days ago by
the falling in of a gravel bank on the
Dawson pik. Fears are entertained that
the limb will have to be amputated.

Wm. Tedrick, who was injured some
time since at Murphy and Ryan's gravel
bank, is able to be on the street again.

Philip Wilkins has bought the Frank
Fouch property, west of town, and will
take possession soon. Frank will take '.:ia
wife and babies, and ''go West to grow up
with the country." Good luck, Frank !

If you wish to see Joshua Shaffer smile,
hand him a nickel and ask him for a
piece of "tobacker."

The Dodsonviile- - Amateur Dramatic
Club are busily engaged in preparing f r
a grand entertaiment to be given soon.

Chas. Church has moved his family to
Illinois, to make that State his future
home.

On Friday evening before last, at a late
hour, two young rutfians of this vicinity
visited the home of an aged citizen, and
because he would not get up at their bid-
ding, proceeded to stone the house, and to
make night hideous with their cursing and
obscene language. The cause: Too much
of Gegner's concentrated rain-wat- I

The pastor of the M. E. church at this
place was compelled to reprimand certain
young men for misbehavior in church Sab-

bath before last. Right! When young
men have not good breeding enough to go
to church without talking loud enough to
be heard all about the house, they shuuld
be called to public notice.

WHITTLER.

BELFAST.
The Dunkards' yearly meeting was pro-

tracted until the 2d, a little over a week.
It was a very spiritual and social meeting,
and five were added to the church. There
was good order throughout, and a very
large congregation on the 20th. There is
a large membership here, and four preach-
ers in this vicinity, Wm. Calvert, Quinter
Calvert, Landen West, and John Garmon.
Besides thee there were two preachers
present from other congregations.

Mrs. Ann Williams, wile of Nathaniel
Williams, and daughter of Hon. Andrew
Baskins, is here from Iowa, visiting her
mother, relatives anil friends.

Elder Frank Savers will commence a
protracted meeting at Mount Zion on the
fourth Lord's dav in this month.

On the 4th the mercury was down to
143. This is very cold for this time nf the
year dry, and bard on the wheat. Fly is
doing much damage.

Mayor Beeson and wife, of yonr town,
with Mrs. Sarah Jane right, who lived
here some 10 years ago, paid us a visit
few days since.

Now, as the political boom is past, and
everything is booming, let the Temperance
workers do ail in their power to have a
big temperance boom, that will boom ad
the liquor shops out of our towns and vil
lages. FLORA.

MARSHALL.
Wheat badly eaten by the fly, but im-

proving since the rains.
Potatoes almost all dog. Gathering

corn and getting ready for winter is the
order of the day.

School in district No. 2, prospering
finely, under the care of Miss Auuie E.
Hughes.

Death has again visited our tp. Miss
Sarah E. Blount, eldest daughter of A. J.
C. Blount, died Oct. 31st.

Old Mr. Allen alsodied Nov. 1st, in his
83d year. He was interred on Sunday, in
the M. E. cemetery, Elder P. P. Wolfe
officiating.

Still some sickness in the tp. Mr. R. B.
Wolfe has been verv sick, but is improv
ing. Miss Lydia Rhoades is down with ty
phoid lever, but under the skillful treatment
of Dr. Blair there are hopes of her recovery.

KATE.

SICILY.
The frosts in September checked the

growth of the corn, but the flue weather
since has revived it until we now have a
fine crop.

Potatoes have yielded well, but a good
many peaehblows were planted late, and in
waiting for them to mature were frozen by
the cold snap.

What is badiy injured by the fly. Some
are pasturing it.

Mr. C. W. Vance, of New Market, is
having good success with onr district
school. He recently gave a spelling school,
which was largely attended

Mr. E. L. Hoggins, of Sardina. is teach-

ing a class in vocal music at Toli's school
house.

J. F. Cumberland has been engaged to
give a course of lessons in vocal music at
Sicily. We hope to see much improve-
ment made.

Mr. S. W. Hngains, onr enercetic stock
raiser, recenly sold 71 head of two and
three-yea- r old cattle.

The Flat Run flonring mill has been out
of running order for a week or two, but
will soon be repaired

Mrs. Sarah J. Cumberland was the re-

cipient of a surprise party on the 8 h, that
being her oMh birthday. A good time
was the result. SICILY.

STRAUSBURG.
Farmers are busy cutting corn and dig-

ging potatoes, of which there is an enor-
mous yield in this section. Some had
their potatoes frozen during the cold
weather.

Our new school honse is finished and it
is "just elegant." We have a $J0 bell,
which was purchased of C S. Bell, of the
"Model Town." There will be French
preaching in the new school house on tie
first S ibbath in December hv Rev. Provost,
pastor of the Monrytown French Presby-
terian church. He is a good miuister, and
has done much good for the French peo-

ple sine coming here.
Mr Lewis Kosselof, of Strausbnrg, who

has been in Clermont county for some
time past, is home aaam.

A few weeks ago the friends ard rela-

tions of Mr. James Kelley, ',of Bell's Run.
gave him a surprise, the occasion being
his 07th birthday. After dinner we heard

French speech by Rev. Provost, wh ch
was very interesting.

Schools are now in session and doing
well.

Mrs. Nancy A. Farrott, of Missouri, with
her two children, is visiting friends aud
relatives in this vicinity.

On the 6th inst., Mr. George A Milkrof
Monrytown, and Miss Francis Carrier, of
New Market, were nuit. d in marriage.
The knot was tied at the bride's residence
by C. P. lb Isley, J. P. Mr. Emille P.
Richard, of Levanna, Mr. Wm. Laieo-bur- gi

r, of Kiph y, nnd Mr. Henry Miller
and family, of Brown Couuty, were pres-
ent.

We had the pleasure of hearing Rv
Canter preach at Maple Grove a few days
ago. It was his first sertnou iu this place.
and he w as a strMi srcr to nio- -t of the peo-

ple. He preached a good Sermon, and
was well received by all the members of
the church.

Onr vi'lasra merchant, Mr. Eugene Wil-

liams, has his store well filled with winter
goods. i.OE.

Fu away his hole stiol-cu-

V ith hu ti he was so ciever :
Ilis murderous course at last U run,

il J day Is gone forever.

NEW VIENNA.
A new pavement in front of the Irons'

block.
We uyderstand that R. M. Wiliiams and

Win. A. Henry will occupy the rooms va-

cated by Gravatt & Hussey. It is to be
another drug store.

An election was held last Saturday, Nov.
loth, to determine whether or not, tiie peo-
ple would say yea or nay fur a liro
Engine.

l.esult of flection; Fire Engine, yes.
Councilman, B. A. Hines.

Wm. II. Wen and C. H. Matthews, liv-
ing about 3 miles from town, last week re-
ceived the insurance on their barns, which
were burned some time ago. The Ohio
Fanner's was the Co.

E. R. Scoville, our ni'ht R. R. merit,
has moved his family into I. A. Mathews'
nouse on .Main street.

Creamer, Chas. Challander's target, U
out again.

Now that we are to have a Fire Eitne,the next thing we want is street lamp- -.

Qui:e a number of our citizens watched
in vain for Prof. Tice's star shower, and
one, while g izing too intently heavenward,
fell over a chicken-coo-

About twenty couple enjoved a "Lop" at
Irons' Hall last Friday niKht.

We undestand there will be a concert
given Thanksgiving night ia Peale's Hail,
for the benefit of toe poor.

New Vienna sent out more mail mat-
ter from Nov. 1st to the 7lh, than Wil-
mington, the county seat. The figure
are: New Vienna, ll,Sjt pieces ;

4,W0.
Win. Ball, the inventor, will soon start

on a lecturing tour.
The New Vienna Brass Band use Irons'

Hall as a place to practice.
Mrs. Frank Miller, of Mavsvii'e, Kr.,

has been visiting friends and relatives'
here.

Wilmington ha3 a Lecture Association.
Why can't we?

T. J. Lrton, of the firm of Urton &
Rulon, is now a butcher of Martinsville.

John F. Barkley, of the firm of Brown
& Barkley, and Miss Lottie I'arker, were
married on the 10th, at the residence of
the bride's brother, John M. Parker, in
Ilillsboro. May happiness attend them '.

Isaac Clark is in Iowa, settling the es-
tate of Nannie Ross, deceased.

Jasper Hussey has moved into his new
residence on Second street.

E. R. Scoville will occupy I. N. Mat-
thews' house on Main street.

Wm. El!:ott and Ed. Johnson started
for their future home. Pana, 111, on the 3d.

At the Annual meeting of the Library
Association on the 7:h, oilirers for the en-
suing year were elected as lollows:

President G. N. Lewis; Vice President
Frank Conard ; Treasurer A. W.

Moehlenpage; Secretary O. W. Shoc'klev ;
Librarian Geo. E. Barrow; Executive
Committee W. E. Moore, R. T. Trimble
and Geo. R. Conard.

ill C. Williams has gone to Jop'in,
Mo., where he accepts a clerkship.

The new bri dge over "The Rhine," near
the Wils Miller mill, is approaching com-
pletion.

Our town presented quite a lively ap-
pearance last Saturday, and business' men
reported trade good.

The grunt oi the porker is again heard
in nnr streets.

The latest thing with some of our busi-
ness men, is baling hay and shipping it to
Cincinnati.

Several car-load-s of potatoes have been
shipped from this market. TRIX.

PRICETOWN.
Custer it Sons have received new goods.
Perry & Layman are busily engiged iu

the hog trade, paying from "jo "to 3.o0
gross.

A Debating Society has been orjmized
at Ho. lowtown, in which there is a lively
interest manifested.

There is soma talk of organizing a m

at the school house in the Workman
district.

Two new babies! T. Custer and J.
Gossett are the happy men.

There is some taik of a wedding and the
writer would like to be a fuest.

Rev. J. W. Ruble, of' the Disciples'
church, preached a funeral discourse on
the lare Abraham Teboe.

The Bridge Co. commenced work on the
bridge at Harris's last Monday.

Daniel Workman, of Iowa, will give
nis views on lixe Resurrection, oa Satur-
day evening, in Prioetown.

Hli!"hr I'rloesi C urreul
Corrected Weekly by Scott 4 Roads, Wholesale

and Retail Grocer? aud fitxtuce Oeaieru.
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dl YlG PKICES t'OK COl'NTKY PKOul'l E.

Dealers are payins tae foltuwin,; prices tor thevarious arLciea oauica :

Wuct, llt:d, bushel , 1 13 1 IS
Corn ' Wa 40O ..' ."'Us, .... a isT..iic uy s,uej, bushel . . J a 2 50
F..UL seed .. 1 hi
f :Ulil , CW t . 3 tui J
Corn Meal, butfhei 4. a r
Putaiues , - a t,SueeL 1'otaloes, bush "a .

W li i Beans, bushel - 1 lea 1 40
ll.ieu Apieo, ili 3a 4' fcaclies.....
Oreea Appiea

0)

Butter,
E'u's. dozen a isB'JU iialiis, K).. Sa 9

s.mf3 a 7
bhouidere a 4'

Lard 0
H;iy, tou 8 0'. 9 ()U

poriiuai Muiajstfes, yl i M
W uou, cord, 2 liia 3 lTillow, lb a iW ooi, iieece. It 3a 35

and picked 54
' UQWUf-ue- ., .5

Live chicteus. doz 1 tMja 1 50
Pjuttrv, Dressed
Dressed e hn.K.eija doz
Turkeys, .... .......
Live I'urtteys per ib. 4a 4fliulleF. it 14a 1 j

uvs srocs
Beeves, cwr, eross 2 .v-- 3 oo

sni4:ni,' a 5ea 4 00
S leep per cwl liiil m
Holts, cwt nwa 3 uoj 3 -- 5
Stoc liuK " i U.H 1 u

RETAIL PRICES OB" (ilUH.'ERlES & PROD C3
U: o eriea and other aruciea relaii iroia btures

the toliowuiLt prices:
tsuirar, It

R.jliueil, C ru&ued & Powdered.
Cotlee, Ka ... isi ;H

Java . ... o' a c.i
Tea. fimwrmi, V. H. and li. p.... .. 4"a 1 OO

' limit ... 1 i"(
' .japan a t"(

Canides, c'omuiuu a 15
Star a

Cheese, f.n lory a '."j
Flour, good tanwiy bruu-is- . cwt a 3

bin a 7 no
Buckwheat Flour, cwt a 5 00
Kisii Mataerel, No. i, jjbol ....3 f 4 00
H "1 . ... "' J
K:1S . . .. s; a
t isli ilite,3 bbl a 3 "0

. ill"5' a 7.1

a 4i
"a f

a i'.S

. 2' 'a Jo
hominy .. a 3
S:i!t. S:inawti.-- i ?:;it C'bio, bbl a 1 71
Hiius, dry ;:i'fircutl... -- . - 11a I i

6 "a..'...I Z!1!!I1ZZ!Z!" .. ; 7

Tna.-ii.- btt a 3 ii... : a is
a 1'"

la s

Cincinnati V. h:Iea le Prices,
l or the week top!ay eveiiir-- ,

iov. 17, ls7y.

CarcfuHy corrected from Tuesday's City Daiii-.-

Prime New Wheur, While, bu a 1
' " Aia:er.. 1 - a I -- 'i

H li at, Ued, bu 1 a
Corn :is a :

I 'Ills o- - a :.'l
l.nrley, tail s a '.'7
llMV, i'.litll, loll ....id eu al7 i 0
C;o-- Seed, tt a
'1 iiuolfiv eed i : a 3 "1
Klsi Sse'eil 1 a I
I lour, 9ii,erliue, !)bl 5 a "

-
ioi.r. Uiiuiy j '" a s S

II iri.T. prime roa, lb 16 a s
E'' . tloz 17 a IS
. iei se, t:u lory, - '

hi.e teHiiS, bu 1 o a 'i 'i,
pea, Hers, II, s 'j a .1)

Ohio ainl Inn. UceCL--- nsli ell.. J- - a 4.'
App.es, irrreii, bhj z: a Z 01)

.Api es, dried. It, fa li
I v u hes, drie.t ....
Tall iw, rebu-ere- a
Mes i'urii, bid s o ,;i
Lart , It) . 1
l.at.is, sudi-ei- : reu
S.,1! . Kai.a" lull Uu 10 lo v er, j,....l lit'."mil-- .r, N. . It, Sf
.V,l: r, Itt lim-t- s a

iol isses. N 11., gai ;.u a
Syn.ps. iti liued a 7 4
s- a Ir.ini u a -- i

Y. , luit. and o. 1' 3" a I
Onloui: :n a '.'

( oil e, U.o ,J - I w
M servri. No. I, 1.1,1 ...11 a 5:1 no
W li le rish. I 7S a 4 0
Pro m.. doz .5 a 1 75
t on oil, common 10 lair, IL l"-.- a 13,.
Tob lero, Ulilu eed Lent, cwl.... Z te ii!o 7J
Kit-- ;, tt H S

Si;i, (..eriliun a o.
3 a 7

PoUtoe's, 1,1,1 1 0 a 1 :
Ilil, Cuai. I'.eliueU, !.; lo
inl. Lard, gal is a
I'll, Liuseed SO

liv, do 1 s .1
Turiie) s dressed. It; ... &
T:r kevs, live, H; 6 a OX
WI.'iskv, gal a 1 "
C.i: i. aeUverei'., H.V. A Vo"ui.l' i'ny - a 89
Coal, deovertd. Ohio hiver It a 2J

LIVE STOCK.

II gs, cwl., gross 3 a 3 90
B cwt., gross ;'0 a 4 SO
tiaecp uiu Lamue, uwt., grueaH.M...a u0 I i C)


